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DUMPED OFF CARMORE HOPEFUL SMALL STAYS IN NIOK OF TIMEA
GIRL RESCUED BABY

FROM DROWNING
Brakeman Charles Smith Saved LifeOUT OF SIGHT

TUFTS' $20,000 DEPOSITS
GIFTS FROM HIS FA THER
SAYSACCUSED OFFICIAL

Or Averted Serious Injury in
' Wreck That Followed.

OF IRISH PEACE

More Optimistic Reports

I E. RAILROADS

LOSE PETITION
i

For Divisions of Joint
freight Rates With

Other Systems

Wife of Illinois Executive When Charles Smith, a brakeman on
the Montpelier and Weils River rail-
road, felt the bumping of the freight

St. Johns, N. B., July 28.

Margaret, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Mat-
thews of New York,
plunged into the swift current of
the Kennebacis river at Giujdca.
Point and rescued three-year-ol- d

Sally Morton from drowning.
When the bnby toppled into the
river, Margaret, without remov-

ing clothing or shoes, jumped in,
gripped the garments of the
drowning child with her teeth
and swam to shore.

Are Coming From
Dublin

car upon which he was riding yester-
day afternoon, he instinctively knew
what was cominar and instantly dashed

'Says He Is Still In
, Chicago

v

BUT WHEREABOUTS
over the three granite blocks, wciirhina

THOUGH DE VALERA approximately ,su tons, to a fiat car'
ahead, reaching it just in time to turn
a nil dam , U n ..... I ... b

DATA VOLUMINOUSISSUE THREAT rDistrict Attorney of
dlesex County Declares HASN'T REPLIED lb Jr UZjZii-iliXv- jr engine and two cars ahead and with BUT NOT STRONG

its load crash over a 40-fo- embank

000 from the moving picture magnates.
Mr. Tufts said that when the case

came up he told the. court the facts
in the case.

"Did you tell the court that this was
a place of very ill fame?"

"I don't think I did, because the
evidence in the lower court was not
substantiated."

ment. The car was the third one from
J the Sum Represented

.
TO BRITISH To the Terms Submitted MYSTERIOUS TUNNEL Sheriff Refuses to Come to hc p.nfi'ne an'1 Part f

.
nine-ca- r train Interstate Commerce Com

IN SPURGlks BANK
loBuru wnn granite, wnicn was

intomjr from the "hill."
"

Ante-Morte- m Settlement
rfof His Father's Estate

By Premier Lloyd
George

mission Orders New
i :

"presentation
Asked about a case against Helen A m ' "iiini in t i nil v.tii jib jJH'lItU

Small about a half mile from the QuarryBole Is Six Feet Square and Four FeetMorse, alias Lillian Dale, Mr. Tufts I That U. S. Shipping Boardr Money Put In Two Mrt-e- i ranroaa crossing on a .s.eep in-

cline, and took from the rails with itWill' Enter In t6"Brownie" Kennedy. She Deep, Just Outside Wall of

the Vault. Kankakee, 111., July 28. Answering Mlle fourth car behind the engine, load- -woman was
defaulted.Banks Washington, D. C, July 2S. The inDublin, July 28 (By the Associated

Press). A more hopeful feeling pre terstate commerce commission refuseda telephone call early to-da- Mrs. Len .T sm81"'r m-
'"e r!,ra 1,,ft t,ie tracks on a curve, the

Small, wife of the governor of Illinois, flrgt tearing down the bank. Bomrin5 Chicago, July 28. Discovery of a
$45,000 leather speculation of Warren

vailed here concerning a Solu-

tion of the Irish problem and the be- -
to prescribe divisions of joint

freirriii -- at(s to go to New Englandsaid the chief executive of the state the earth several feet deep with its

"Did you learir from Sergeant Pre-sh- o

that he thought he could locate
the woman?"

"Yes."
"Did he ask for a capias?"
"I don't recollect. I told him to get

IF U. S. SHIPPING IS lief was expressed that, although the c- - Spurgin, missing president of the was still in Chicago. !.l Iv.. """X tnp tha', YuanZlVKW it declared that fair divisionsDEPOSITS MADE
ABOUT TIME OF path to peace might be longer than closed Michigan Avenue Trust Co., was

Chicago, July 28 j lie n iicirnnoutn . . , ' cannot "flow from existing arrangeTREATED UNFAIRLY oi a sieep emoankn, jut carat first expected, a settlement event-- 1 reported to-da- y by me states attor- -
of Governor Len Small, indictedher." "" No. 2!)S was crushed splintered, its"MANOR" PARTY Chief Justice Rugg asked if he had would be reached. Meantime, the .ually . . .

wflrehouge of . i0(..t charges of embezzlement of state funds steel rods bent and broken like pieces
while he was state treasurer, early to- - Pf 'ire- - and one set of trucks nearlybrought any suit against sureties in truce will be continued. I wholesale leather dealer and was inIn the Matter of Contracts

De Valera has not as vet sent an Spurgin's name. An effort will be made day remained a matter of speculation. u". ! way aown the
I hunk in rha anff ouvthi; t ; . . tf.i : i.

the case of Morse, alias Dale. He said
he had not done so personally but had
directed that suits be brought in all Coventor Small disappeared from This car was damaged beyond renair

' 'for Cotton Shipments
From Alexandria

(Tufts Was Subjected to the l" " 11 t,s''" le missing mm.answer to Lloyd George regarding
I president, it was said,terms for and 1governments peace, up with indictments out and a searchcases of the kind. The chief justice

also inquired if witnesses held that his
ptiouc view last, mgnr alter noia:ng an i hp oincr car, ?o. 114, carried small
nll.Hav eonferenee here with counsel blocks and only dropped to the tics.Sharp Cross - Examina to the present official circles have no for Spurgin leading from Canada to

reW. f men '"m the local yards withH eonlH nt he fo.inH in Phi.-aa- orassistant had the right to nol pross neiicr means oi Knowinir wiiai ine o.n-- 1 uon.-- ,nri ri u.nvn m on.
. . ... ... .. . another engine had difficult v in eettintion In Proceedings without his direction, and witness said

he had always understood that the Spnngheld or at his home at Kanka- - it back in the tracks and 'did so nlv
swer will be than) has anyone else. nounced bv the state's attor-I- t

was authoritatively stated that ney' office, whose operatives have
De Valera has jiot made application to fm",nrf an unnamit nlot to tunnel into

ments."
Data furnished by the New England.,

roads in the case, while "voluminous,"
the commission said, were limited in
character and were not sufficient to af-

ford a "valid prescription" of division.
The commission commented on thn

failure of the roads to submit data on
divisions of rates which they obtained
from the joint transportation with oth-
er roads of coal, high explosives, milkr,
fresh meats and certain other products.

The roads were ordered to submit
"promptly" proposed readjustments
that, will remove the inconsistencies
which they portrayed.

New England carriers applied for a
redivisiott of joint rates between car-
riers east and west of the Hudson
river, seeking a fair share of the reve

kee, although it had lieen thought that I alter rolling five blocks of e.anitej Brought By Attorney law gave the assistant the authority
he intended to return to Kankckee. weighing about two tons apiece, downThe chief justice then referred to

; General to Secure Tufts' an undated letter sent, bv the district With Sheriff Henry Mester of Ran- - I f. tinntn h1 oth"
ine government lor me rco-as- e oi uinn- - the Jmilding of the defunct bank. A
befc of he Irish republican Parlia- - hole six feet square and four feet deep
ment who are in prison, and that, al- - aa disr0Vered just ouside the wall of
though their release would be granted (i, viuilt. it wn stated

...,..... ,;.,,:..,. ,.,..., , ii: i '" iimn. vviin inis ia-- K comattorney with a reference to Mr. Coak " l" pletcd thev were able to transfer theRemoval ' ley tampering with witnesses. Asked
why he wrote to Mr. Coakley, he said on his request it would not occur with- - y Spurgin and her daughter, Vivi- - friend suggested, those in touch with rT!'? iiZ!

London, July 28,' (By the Associated
Press) The United States shipping
board, 'it was learned here to-da- has
delivered an ultimatum to the British
shipping lines that unless its ships are
accorded fair treatment in contract
for the' transport of cotton from Alex-

andria, F.gypt, to the United Kingdom
and the United States, the shipping
board will "declare an open market"
and Nful anything anywhere at any
rate. . .

The board also will invoke the
measures embodied in the

out it.Mr. Coakley had been to see him and an, who returned here from Detroit, the case v presumed that the t," v - " " V ''There is no immediate intention of have been released after dose question I """' "-- " '"' consigned to the n,.n,.!.i, c.I Boston, July 28. Deposits of approx ing by state'n attorneys.
had asked for time and he wanted to
relieve himself of any obligation to
him.

hesummoning the republican Parliament,
it is learned. reiiirnrt, ... n.nnS, ri ., ui ine H'aterhiirv. the three ,,. Klb.time of his return was indefinite.imately $20,000 made in two banks in

be sawed for the National Life Insur
Mar and June, 1917, by Duirict At After the inquiry by the chief jus-ic-

Mr. Tufts left the witness stand
nue and protracted hearings were held
bv the commission last winter.

oonir miumrv iiiscussiiii' 1:11; rttHeB ani Lo. s building lob m Montpelierexpress the belief tthat Governor That tra.'lr nl.ar.J I... . "".".ll"GERMANY WILL ABIDEtorney Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex I was ciearea ny 4 o clock InSmall (.annnt aann frml nf thawith the understanding that he would The commission agreed with theme ,;, , n i , ,

BY ALLIES' DECISION

GOES TO FEDERAL COURT.

Injunction Matter Brought By U. S.
Mail Steamship Co.

New York, July 28. Injunction pro-
ceedings brought bv the United States

.Jones flipping act, under which veseounty were subjects of principal in

quiry to-da- at his continued cross
charges, if he desires to do so, even "",.:,; " Vto..' pass the spot,rca-- p T,n;nm. ..

roads outside of New England that
the efforts of New England roads wasthough he is not docketed, for thesels owned b unfair competitors may

be excluded from United States ports, to augment their revenue from trafexamination in the proceeding before Regarding Transportation of French

appear again in connection with sev-

eral other phases of the attorney gen-
eral's allegations. He was succeeded
by Judge Frederick W .Fosdick, who
was formerly one of his assistant dis-

trict attorneys.

the ultimatum declared. fic which they interchange with theirthe supreme court growing out of 5t
son that a conspira.-- y indictment cov- - sj;h " l"anp9on his quick decision

"s, thKrt Pernor lieutenant-governo- r and Mr. ksraith decid(,d to "i"";Curtis andernon , cltwkh fpvf H t
proceedings agajnst Sterling and Cur- -

,.ut lake : v. n.mn.hir. t. Zl,torney General Allen's petition for Mr. connections without regard to the
question of whether the present divi-
sions are fair and reasonable and with

A London dispatch of Wednesday

Main Steamship Co. against the ship-
ping board because of the aeisure by
the board of nine steamships that had
been allocated to the company were

Tufts' removai. Judge Fosdick testified that in this is would, to all intents and purposes, M with .. .J :
night quoted Central News advices

neninsr j , . ... . . 'be construed as proceedingscapacity he had been in charge of the out consideration of the probable efo I irienus ov automohi e this mnm aThe money represented gilts from
his father, an ante-morte- settlement

from Alexandria as saying the repre-
sentatives of the United States ship Governor Small as well.prosecution of the Lowell mid-vif- e

Troops Across Germany to

Upper Silesia.

Pittsburgh, July 28. Captain N'or-ma- n

Peach and the remainder of the
Australian Davis cup party were tak-
en from a railroad train at Black Rock,
X. Y., by UHjtcd States immigration
authorities last night because they

transferred to the federal courts to-

day by state Supreme Court Justice fects upon revenues of the other
cases. He said that after talking ping board in Alexandria has decided roads.HERMAN ALLEN INJURED.Burr on application of the board.with the police officers interested, who DEMOCRATS CLAIM UNFAIRNESS The commission also said that to ex-lu-

certain roads in New Englandexplained that the cases were brought Left Arm Smashed by Pitman Arm on
Meanwhile the ships continue in the

company's possession tinder a tempor-
ary injunction granted by Justice Burr,

to relieve a situation existing in Low
ell" and after conversations with coun Big Granite Saw.

to break off negotiations with Liver
pool shipping interests regarding th.
shipping of Kgyptian cotton, becaus!
of the methods used in obtaining con
tracts for shipping cotton from Ale
andria.

The advices said the Americans in

which were opposed to the proposal of
the majority "would not be treating
the New England roads as a whole."

In That They Alone Are Receiving
Civil Service Blanks.

Washington, D. C. July 28.Be- -

sel for the defendants it was agreed Herman Allen, residing at the cor
who said the temporary injunction
would stand until it is vacated or until
the rase should be sent back to the

that one of the eight or ten women
should be tried as a test case, the ver In reply to the request that a blankner of Main and Brook streets, su

were not provided with the necessary
papers for entrance to this country, ac-

cording to a message received here this
morning by J. B. Yohe, general man-

ager of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie
railroad.

of his estate, the district attorney
f said in explaining them. Assistant

Attorney General Hurlburt hud asked
whether it was not true that they
came at about the same time as the
Mishawum Manor affair was on. Mr.

Tufts said it was. Testimony intro-

duced previously by the attorney gen-

eral had shown that Hiram A bra mi,
Jesse Lasky, and Adolph Zukor. mo-

tion picture producers, contributed a

eause of complaints that only Demo et increase be given New England
roads and allotted among them by tha

tamed a compound fracture of his
left arm at the elbow when

crats are receiving tne civil servicestate supreme court for adjudication,
t r- -tended to adopt protective measure-i- ,dict in which would be accepted by

all. commission application blanks with
commission, the decision said:which candidates for appointment to ''! tr" by the pitman arm ofMary Sullivan, the only one of the TO INVESTIGATE This would be taking from one

tiostmasterships in various localities -- .;" pw hi ine

declaring that intimidation had been
used in competition for freight and
alleging that discrimination in favor
of British bidders had been exercised,
even when American bids were ma

FRENCH MESSAGE CONSIDEREDwomen speaking English, was tried and
found guilty. Judge Fosdick testified
that he moved for sentence but with

may prepare themselves for examinaWAR TIME CONTRACTS Presbrey-Lelan- Co.'s granite plant. As
the breaks were at the elbow the in

road and giving to a less prosperous
road, thus doing hy indirection what j
the Congress deliberately and speeifl- -tion and qualification. Postmaster Gen-

eral Havs announced v that anBy British Official Family Some Anxi jury is considered more serious thanout recommendation, saving only that terially lower than those of the Britis i. Colonel Guy D. Goff Will Be Assigned allv refused to authorize us to do.ety Felt ordinary fractures.fund of $105,000 to Stop litigation
which threatened as a result of mid it was the attitude of the district at-

torney's office that the mid-wifer-

additional list of names now in prep-
aration would be furnished thit, cutn- - New England Roads Not So Bad Off.Allen is a machinist anil, unknownLondon. July 28 (Bv the Associated The financial condition of New Eng

to Justice Department's
Work.

to the foreman of the saw, was aboveEVERY GAR DERAILED; niission.Press). The latest French communica-- 1

land roads is not measurably worsethe saw making repairs to the maehinThe lists now being used by the com- -tion insisting that more troops be sent' PASSENGERS BRUISED
night revels at the Woburn roadliouse
bv a party of which thev w?re mem-ber-

Mr. Tufts, questioned concerning. the

mission were built up largely from of-er- y when the foreman gave word to

must tie stopped. .Mr. Tuns, he as-

serted, had nothing to do with all this;
did not, in fact, know of it. His tes-

timony then turned to automobile cases
of minor importance.

than that of some of the defendant
toads, the commission said, in reply

into upper Silesia immediately which Washington, D. C, July 28 Colonel
Ouv D. GolT. the assistant to the at- - fieial sources created in the last eicht I start the saw at 8:.J0 o clack. .As thecame as something of a surprise to ofli- -

Engineer And Fireman Believed to the claim that roads in that terri-
tory were not adequately compensated

to cial circles in London, is understood to torney general, w ill be assigned as head vear under the Wilson administration, saw started and the pitman arm came
Mr. Havs said, and he added that some around with great forre.'-Alle- n gavemoney given him by his father in lill",

for their service which they declared
was more expensive than that of oth

nave oeen me suojeci oi an important of the justice department s special bu- -
conference in the official residence of reau for the investigation of goverti- -
Premier Lloyd George in Downing ment war time contracts. Attorneystreet this morning, in which Lloyd General Dauchertv announced to-da-

PECULIAR TERMS
IN IRISH SITUATION

justification might exist for the com- - one cry, which caused a prompt halting
plaints. The additional names, however, of the machinery, while a fellow-work-wi- ll

merely supplement the list already man caught Allen and prevented him
in use bv the civil service commission, from falling onto the saw. Dr. J. A.

er road.
No evidence of the reasonable and ,. i - j : , ' . I - -

ciniir, me uuiniiiioii irenijcrti anu sev
Wark was called, and the injuredcral mem beta of the cabinet were pres equitable measure of divisions other

than 'as a whole' have been offered."HUNDRED MEN FOUGHT FIRE man was taken to the hospital.DIED OF HEART DISEASE.
Allen is 40 years of age and has

ent. It was stated in political quarters
that the insistence of France had caused
some anxiety in Downing street and family.William Walker, a Painter, Passed

Which Threatened Summer Colony at
Meredith, N. H.

Have Been Fatally Injured at
New Carlisle, Ind.

South Bend, Ind., July 28. A New
York Central passenger" train leaving
Chicago at 11:15 o'clock last night
was derailed at New Carlisle, Ind., at
I o'clock this morning when it struck a
heavy truck, driven by Zaehary Calima
of Indiana Harbor, Ind. The engine and
every coach was derailed. The engineer,
A. F. Johnson, and D. L. Flynn, fire-

man, are believed to be fatally injured.
All passengers of the doren cars were
considerably bruised.

SLEPT 127 DAYS.

Most Talked of Feature Was Speech
of Lord Birkenhead, Counse'-in- g

Patience.

Indon, July 28.- - Speculations and
predictions regarding the Irish situa-
tion have taken many peculiar turns

hope was expressed that to-da- y s con Away Wednesday.
After a sickness of about three

ference would solve the difficulty. LOST TWO FINGERSMeredith. N. H., July 28. Summer

a year before his death, said his father
first gave him $.",000 in cash. No o:ie
saw him give the money, Mr. Tufts
said, li is father having asked to se
him alone, but he showed this money
to his wife afterward.

J Mr. Tufts again received money from
bis father in June of that yar. he
said. The second amount wa t'J.laJO,
all in bills.

The money was put in the Wultham
National bank and the Exchange Trust

Just before the firt of July
Mr. Tuits said he received $'',0l)i).

The money in all three ases was
taken from a bureau drawer in his
father's room.

later he received ten shares of tele-

phone stock, which he sold through
Jackson and Curtis.

Mr. Hurlburt produced depvot klips

weeks with valvular disease of the Edward Casey Was Pushing Stone to

the commission said. "No method
by which the apparently incongruous
plan of divisions now in force might
be readjusted has been submitted, and
we are thus left to deal with the sit-
uation in the light of generalizations
which can lead only to speculative
ventures upon an unknown field. The
various methods which have been sug-
gested to alleviate the financial con-

ditions of the New England lines and
assure them just, reasonable and

" nirriuig 11. w8 aiiiiouncea residents oi tnis district received a
that Ixrd Curzon. the foreign minis- - bad fright yesterday when a forest fire
ter. would see De Staulaire, the French started on 'the large farm of John M. hesrt, William Walker of Pearl street

died at the City hospital yesterday
as a result ot developments fcaturine ambassador this afternoon and thatlNeal at Ragged mountain near the Polishing Mill.

Kilward- - Caev, nephew of Charlethe negotiations during the past 2
the meeting of the allied supreme coun- - Weirs road and for a while threatenediinur. LaClair of 114 Summer street, lostcil again might be somewhat delayed, to destroy the Neal home, barns and

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Walker
was 61 years old and had lived in
Barre most of the time for the last
20 years, following his trade of paint

Of thee developments, perhaps the
most talked of is a speech made in the part of the two first hngers of hissummer cottages.

WEALTHY MAN A SUICIDE. Only the turn of a strong wind savedhoui--e of lords yesterday bv Lord Bir right hand yesterday afternoon alxnit
2:30, when a big slab, suspended on a equitable division indicate in themthe huildings, the fire bein quelled selves the uncertainty of their applichain from the boom derrick, slipped

kenhead. lord high chancellor, in which
he invited Parliament and the country
to have patience with the trouble

Harry H. Duryea Shot Himsalf at New "bolIt 8 "clock last evening after it
' I Via1 suanl m t ata ra I norma an. 1 cation and it is apparent that ifaround on the stone. Casev was pushYork. caused over $1000 damages.Kamonn l)o Valera, Irish republican ing the stone to the poli-hin- g mill with

his two fingers inside the chain. Thusol the exchange 1 rust company show adopted they would not only perpetu-
ate the inconsistencies to which com-

plainants refer but would create new
New York, July 28. Harry if. Dur- - About 100 men aided in getting theleaner, and tns colleagues mav be hav

Boy atxouisville, Ky., Is Most Remark-
able Case.

LouUville, Ky., July 28. Attending
physicians announced that Michael
Fitzgerald, 13 years of ue, ill with
sleeping sickness, yesterday entered"
upon the 127th day of his illnesj with-
out a waking moment. Since March 22
he has been fed liquid food with water

ing that on .Mine 1717, .Mr. lu.'ta blaze under controLvea, 4i years old who inherited a forni in ininnn to rearn a decision on

ing.
He was born March 4. ISrtO, in Bos-

ton, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M'alker. both natives of Vermont.
Later the family came to Chelsea,
where the parents lived the remainder
of their lives, the son often going back
there for abort stays. When in Rrre
he lived at the (entral house on Pearl
street.

Mr. Walker was married, but his
wife is dead, leaving now only a son,

preferences and piedudice."
when it slipped the two fingers were

caught between the sharp edge of the
stone and the chain and completely

the Hntih proposal. He also intimat tune from his father, the late Hiramdeposited .ti.4.0.
In the Waltham National Bank

fltil was deposited on June o. 1JI7. It Duryea, president and one of thecd that the negotiations may continue GRAIN MOVING FASTER. Ihe commission said it Had no evi-len-

"upon which to hase an opinionfounders of the National March comlor several weeks.was the proceeds of a check rec.M-p- .l severed at the first joint. He was
rushed to a physician after first aid
treatment at the shed and then taken

as to whether the deficiency is or is
not met from the revenues on coal."pany, yesterday snot himseii to death Despite the Increase in the FreightOther outstanding features of the

day were prolonged discussion of Ihe st intervals. Young Fitzgerald's case, in nis .waaiim avenue omce. ne was i .

To trea the complainants as apropofals by the lrich republican cab a director of the American Woodwork-1- .

whole or a a group, the opinion
to the City hospital, where he re
maincd until this morning.

Miss Kathrvn Biuva returned yes
Guv. in Watertown, V. Y., and a cous

the physicians said, might constitute a
record for a continuoux nap.

FIRE AT WEST BARNET.

met; a communication Premier Lloyd
(Jeorge is reported to have received

ing Machine company. I Washington, D. C, July 28. Grain
Police recorded the death as a sui-lan- d grain products are moving in in. Ralnh Walker, of Chelsea. added, "would disregard the differences

which obtain between the complainterday to her home n Maplr GroveFuneral arrangements nave not neencide. I greater volume than at any time withfrom .Mr. De alera and the postpone,ment by General J. ('. Smuts of his de completed, as the son has not arrived ffTreet, after spending two weeks in ants individually, .much oi tne evi-

dence adduced was solely in behalfCharles Roy Buildings Totally Departure for Smith Africa until Aug. 5 Middlehury. She accompanied
Mr. Duryea's attorney said his btisi-- , in the past three years "despite the in

pes was in good order and that he crease in fright rates," said a state
had no worries so far as his friends ment to-da- v bv the American Rail

in town, but the services win prooaoiy
be held in Chelsea. f the New Haven and manifestlyhome bv her cousin. Miss Kathrynv aslhe communication from De Valera

is reported to have asTed for further stroyed.
St. Johfisburv, July 28. Fire orgi- -

sar. who will visit relatives here forknew. He is believed to have left an I way association. has no application to conditions on the
Bsngor and Aroostook, the Central
Vermont or the ' Rutland."

a few weeks.estate valued at f.M).000 to $1,000,000. Between June 4 and Julr 1, the

from Jacksnn and Curtis for the sal.;
of stock. The sum of $ 1,000 was
posited on June l.".

On May 28, 1017. .i,000 was deposit-
ed in the same bank.
'The name of aniel II. Cot k ley, a

Boston attorney, who testified to the
receipt and distribution of $s..ifio fr
settlement of claims and local

in the effort of the m.c. ion pic-
ture men to settle the case that
thrrstened, was introduced again bv
Mr. Hurlburt.

"Did Mr. Coakley at some tint.- - in-

form you that he had settled with the
lawyers!"

i have no recollection."
An a matter of fact, you know

shortly after June 4 that these claims
were settled?"

He said he did not remember suvi

FUNERAL OF J. CALDERARAelucidation on several doubtful pointsin the proposals, while, the action of
(General Smuts in remaining here is

He is survived by his wife, one son I statement said, 207.881 cars were load
ommissioner Campbell, Potter andand a sister, Mrs. Millicent Anderson, led with grain and grain products, or

nated in a hay barn from spontaneous
combustion,- - totally destroying the
farm buildings of tharles.Roy in West
Barnet, loss IJO.OtM! Small insurance,

Was Held Yesterday at His Home on APPROVAL IS GRANTED
Eastman dissented from the opinion.li,403 more than during the correstaken to mean that he feels his serv-

ices as mediator may again be needed.
The question of assembling the rn- -

George St.

The funeral services for Joseph Cal- -pondine period of 1P20 and 70.403 By State Board of Control to Sec. W.NIRWANNA THE WINNERalt farming tools, stock in bams and more than in JP13. SUES CENTRAL VERMONT.123 tons of hay burned. Mr. Roy wasurc i'h ii r.ireann to consider the brit
ih government's proposals is now re away, his wile and three small chil In the George Cup Contest at Ham-

ilton, Ont. For Death and Injury in Crossing Accigarded by ninny newspapers as having

H. Jeffrey's Shelter Home for Children

For the first time in it history, Ver-
mont will have a .state, home t. aire
for dependent children. To-ds- il

ham H. Jeffrey, secretary of the board

JUST BEFORE DEATHdren were asleep in the house when the

derara, who died Monday after letng
sick with tuberculosis for souie time,
was held at his home on George Mrcet
jesterday afternoon at two o'cb k.
The servii-- was given under the sni-- r

hre was discovered bv the maid.a very important Hearing on the prog- -

July 28. N'irwanna. HE BLAMED BROTHER dent.

The Central Vermont railroad is the
Hamilton, Ont.,

James Morrow's
rr. of me negotiating and, according sloop, carrying theio some reports, considers h e diflien tv v ision of the local Order of F.agles. ith of chanties, announced that the boardIndefinitely Suspend Manager McGraw. colors of Ihe Roval Hamilton Yacht efendant in two $."i.iHKl damage suits

lohn Uasabella and William Wancnun" Bui-- ,- inis connection..
It has lieen stated freniientlvr that club, won the first race in the George Herman Schmanski of Detroit ClaimedPittsburgh. Pa., July 28-Jo- hn Mc arising from a fats! accident to Percyas speakers.

of control, in session yesterday, bad
approved his dcartments plans on the

subject, and this morning be vrn inthe British government was willing to . Iirowti at West Berlin. July 3. 1P18,
hen the automobile in which he wasThere was a large numner oi men. is

Graw, manager of the New York Gi-

ants, ha been sus.pnded indefinitely by
President John A. Heydler. according

cup contest late yesterday, defeating George Threw Turpentine Over
Huski. 2d. of the Crescent Yacht club.
Watertown, N. '. Scrapper, 2d. Hm n& Applied Match,

dropped out of the race after some of
eonfereni-- with architerls in order toand relative present, and the array of

flower was exceptional. The hearer riding wss struck by a train. James
start construction immediat 'v. It isto Lmpire Klcm, for using alleged abu ludkiiis, , adniiiii-trato- r, brings thewere: L. Catcagni, F--. Bottigei, W. Rom- -

conversation with Mr. CVakl.-- about
it, nor did he remember that ithcr
James F. Aylward or Harry '. Sawyer
ever informed him that the claims ol
their clients had leen settled.

I wasn't interested in the civil
claims," he said.

"What investigation in connection
with the moving picture men did you
make beside seeing the two girl!"

Mr. Tufts said that was all Chief
McDermott asked him to do.

The witness said he first heard of

siTe language toward Klcm during the ex pea-te- that the new home will lie
readv for occupancy at Christmas time. action. v illiain 1. Douglass bringsner spinnaker gear u.u srra .., M j( w Mpiu,(here v from burns he said wereluesdav game here. I laver Kaw lines enelli. J. Rosso, L. Spinoli, and I

Gottoni. ait for a nuixjr who was seriously
of the Giants, charged with the same injured in th- - same as ident. James C.I caused when his brother, with whom Among those present from oirt of

Fifteen thousand dollars has been ap
proprfated for the consTruct-o- of the
building which will le aituata-- d on cp Davis, direc'or general of the road, iSANITARY INSPECTION.language, was fined $.V), Klem said last

night. be had a business quarrel, threw tur town were: leorge. Ixins. and .n-toni- a

Calderara of Milford. N. H.. Mar named as defendant and is represent -rsnfin r litm and tniirhpd A litrhtodMcGraw denied thar be had used

ieMr .10 memoers ot the Hail Eirann
who are in prison or internment campsif IV Valera will hut make the request.It is aid on the other hand, however,
that Sinn Fein leaders are reluctant
to k for the liberation of their com-
rades, lest it appear that they recog-nir.e-

(ircat Britain riirht to impris-on representatives of Ireland. How this
difficult, if it exists at all. will be
circumvented i not apparent at the
moment, but the view is taken that
certainly before very long the Dilitie
will he released to' participate in the
H-- h Parliaments meeting, which, it is
believed, in many quarters, alreadv has
been arranged for.

bv W. I; The plainOf Postal Service Buildings are to Be match to it. The brother. George. iana Cablerara and G. liattoni of Mil- -

ford. Mass., and Mrs. tliarles inotu tiffs' case is in chaige of Porter Whit-tie- r

and and W. W. Rrirdn.
abusive language toward the umpire
at any time during the game in ques-
tion or afterward. Newspapermen trav

is held by the police. The brothers had
been busine-- s partners for 3. years.

Made.

Washington, D. C, Julv 28. In fur of Bethel.
Interment was made in Hope ceme- -

eling with the Giants said players of therance of plans to promote the

per Main street in Montpelier. Secre
tary Jeffrey today emphasird the
need the' state hat for a home where
dependent children fiiay be "cared f' i

and provision made for their settle-
ment in private homes. Under the
new arrangements, children, who here-
tofore had to care for themselve t.r
depend tion private tharity. will re-

ceive exji-r-
t tare by state agents.

terv.CANADA TO PAY LOAN.both the New 1 ork and Pittsburgh a . tll

MRS. ELLEN M. SCALES.

health and welfare of po-t- sl employes,
announo-men- t was made to-da- that
the public health service had undertak

teams gathered around Umpires Klem
and Fmslie under the stands after the
game and words were exehanged. -

the large fees paid by the movie men
in June. 1!20. He then talked with
Mr. Coaklev.

-- What did Mr. (Valley say?"
"He said it was part of the Bur

association's propaganda, that it. mat
an old story, that they are trying to
pet him and were trying to involve
me."

"Did too ever go to the investi-
gating committee to repudiate this in-

timation that money was pad you?"

en to make regular Inspections of sat- -

Native of Chelsea Died in Barre Lastitarv condition of building occupied

FUNDING ALLIES' DEBT BILL.

Receives Favorable Action by Senate
Committee.

Washington, D. C. July 2 Favor-a'd- e

report on the admini-tratin- n bill

giving the treasury blanket authori'y
to conduct negotiations for the fund-

ing of the allied debts, was ordered
v by the Senile finance rommit- -

RESUME J0URKET. by the service all over the United Night.
Mrs. K.llen M. Scale of 14 Highland

Guerra Trial is Postponed.
Italian Socialists Ready for Peace.

Rome. July 28. Following a long
Mates.

$15,000,000 Is Due In New York Next
Monday.

Ottawa. July 28. Sir Henry Drayton
minister of finam-e- , annoni, ej today
that the l5.nno.fmo loan due in VevV

York next Monday would be paid with-
out any further government borrow-

ing.

HUNDRED PES CENT DIVIDEND

Status avenue died last night at the City b-of Australia Players Satis-
factorily Adjusted.

conversation with dolccaten represent The trial of Tony Guerra. ehargrd
with pos4aattig and furnishing intoxi-
cating lionor. mhih was set for to

CREW BROUGHT TO PORT tal after a bng illness, she is snr- -
ing the socialist party, Sign-- r Ieni- -

cola. nreident of th ehamtaer nf ived bv her hulid. Willis
one daughter. Mr. baric K..hie of day in hat tee. It cairies oimmiftee amen Iof Schooner Ceaet.nldepot ie. announced veMerdav that the I After Wreck
Montpelier and tw grandsons. IV.iiglajjdcfini'ely postponed at the request of, merit requiring t bat the funding befeocialista had informed him that they! Pershing on Endymioa Reef.

the Mate s attorney.and kdaard Robie. completel within five yer. )were ready to establish pea-- e with
the Fascist.

Death ef Fail River Man.
Mr. Ss-al- was bom in t hMsea V1

21. 143. the daughter of Kdward and
Ktber larne I"iig1s.

The funeral will le held Saturday

Mr. Tufts said that on June 23.
1917, the rase of "Brownie Kennedy,
or Lillian Kingston, charged with
keeping a house of ill fame at

Manor and ao with keeping
liquor for sale, came up to the su-

preme court on appeal from the lower
court. She had been sentenced to sn
month on the first harge and fined
f00 in the second

Mr. Tufts is charged with failing
to prosecute "Brownie" Kennedy as
part ef the onpiraey to obtain MrV

Declared By D. L. it W. R. R. Payable
in Stock.

New York. July 2. The diiwtor nf
the Delaware, laikavianna and Yrs'- -

New York. July 28 The Australian
Pavis cup tennis players. shns en-
trance into the United States) front
Canada was barred at Black Rock, N.
Y, by immigration authorities. Lave
been released, the United Lawn

association was informed to-da-

A telephone ninage front Blak Kk
to the association Mid the pliyerV
statu had been determined and that
they had resumed their joujner tv1

Pittsburgh.

New York. July 28. Captain P
and 23 of the crew of the Norwegian
auxiliary shoo-ne- r Oneral per-bin- r.

(efore wrerked n Fndvnuon
rwf. near Turk" Island, arrived h- - re
to-da-

The eebooner was from Norfolk f'-- r

SeattiV with cal. and i sai-- to be

at I mWk it Htger tonersl pr- -

111 Kiver. Ms, Ju!y 2. Im i.
IjePoeuf. a rejesentat've in ih

bgislatiire from tt.t city. lM2 1.died
rer terly tti morning, ar---

Those Awful Rites.

Pvs an evchsrge TVtrnit msn
w h- - twnty-eigli- t ;t ago borrowed
fl to rt a i!--- Yrt i now worth
V,.)(. IV .."My ! lainlered it
b ::nei! ever ;n an I save! thst

ro'-'in- B "en Iranscr--

Probably.
Our bols-ae- a ne"er quote proverbs.

No doubt this is because
Eierieive bat taught them

To keep kit from saws. Boston

cm railroad company today declared ! lar. with burial in beta.. Kev. K

a stoak Jividcnd of lori p,r rrnt. p'- - J - I .od will r.w late at the sen
e ! vears. He was j r in lrB"0-Apwifi- n

rtrrle.
able Ang'ist 2 to to k holder of " t Rare rrter,;
rer-or- on A igust . t sen! flower.a total !.Transrnpt.


